
Hectors on the Wharf

Main Wharf
Goolwa, SA 5213
Australia

Phone: (08) 8555 5885

Restaurant in Goolwa, SAAt Hectors you will enjoy a delightful seasonal ambiance.

Ready for summer? We have a fresh new menu that was specially designed to

complement lazy sunny days spent by the river. Many an evening was spent with a

glass raised (in the name of research) that we might unquestionably bring you the

best local vino’s that South Australia has to offer. The ice-cream fridge is fully

loaded and the coffee machine is rearing to go.Is Winter biting your toes? We at

Hectors see no need at all to hide inside and wait for Spring to come around. So

we’re inviting you to come and see us in our fully heated restaurant, to sample our

warming new winter menu and specials, or to simply sit out enjoying a latte and the

waterfront views in our fully covered outdoor area. Hectors will remain open 7 days

a week during the following months, serving great coffee, cakes, enticing winter

meals, and of course a great selection of local wines. Keep an eye out for our

famous ‘Hectors Pie Floater’ (It’s a South Australian Staple) and, a new addition to

our menu, the house-made Seafood Paella.Don’t let the bad weather influence you

though! Hectors is open all Winter long and is warmer than ever thanks to the

recently installed heating system. Pop in, grab a table by the window and relax with

one of our Barista’s expertly prepared hot chocolates or espresso coffees. Our team

in the kitchen have been hard at work preparing hearty winter dishes that are

guaranteed to warm your soul (as well as your belly!) If you haven’t stopped by

lately to check out the new renovations then now is your chance!
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